Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church
Toddler Bible Story Card for July 12, 2020
Dear Infant/Toddler Parents,
This Infant/Toddler Sunday School curriculum for Sunday, July 12, and for the month
of July, will focus on The Lord’s Prayer. Use the information below to share the story
together and do follow-up activities with your child(ren). As you share the story, also
have a Bible available to show the children where it is located.
(July’s Bible Story is in Matthew 6:9-15)
(July’s Bible Verse is Matthew 6:9. Pray like this: Our Father who is in heaven, uphold the holiness of
your name.)

Center yourself for your time together by singing:
You may want to start your time together by centering yourselves with a song. The
song for this month is called “This Is The Way”
(It is song to the tune of “Hot Cross Buns”)

This Is The Way
This is the way we fold our hands, (Hold hand in prayer position)
fold our hands, fold our hands. (Hold hand in prayer position)
This is the way we fold our hands, (Hold hand in prayer position)
to pray to God (Hold hand in prayer position)

Read the Bible story together:

Help your child count the people in the picture with praying hands.

Follow-Up Activities:
Paper Craft Activities:
•

Lord’s Prayer coloring sheet (see last page)

Songs:
▪ I Can Pray To God (Song Option)
(Tune: “The Farmer In The Dell”)

Oh, I can pray to God,
Oh, I can pray to God.
Anytime or anywhere,
oh, I can pray to God.

▪ When I Pray (Song Option)
(Tune: “Hot Cross Buns”)

When I pray, when I pray.
God is near me, God will hear me.
When I pray,

▪ Let’s Pray To God (Song Option)
(Tune: “The Wheels On The Bus”)
Let’s pray to God and fold our hands,
fold our hands, fold our hands.
Let’s pray to God and fold our hands.
God hears our prayers.
Let’s pray to God and bow our heads,
bow our heads, bow our heads.
Let’s pray to God and bow our heads,
God hears our prayers.
Let’s pray to God and close our eyes,
close our eyes, close our eye.
Let’s pray to God and close our eyes,
God hears our prayers.

▪ I Am A C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N (Action Song)
Have the children march as you sing this song.
I am a C
I am a C-H
I am a C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N
And I have C-H-R-I-S-T
In my H-E-A-R-T
And I will L-O-V-E-E-T-E-R-N-A-L-L-Y

Movement Activity:
•

Finger Plays

Prayer Activity:
If you have not done so in the past, teach your child how to say a prayer before their
meal and before they are going to bed. Help them learn they can talk to God anytime
and anywhere.
•

Service Activities:
•

Sign your child(ren) up to be a “phKids Honorary Team Captain” for the Arkansas Food Bank
Cereal Drive – email Cindy Burns (cburns@phumc.com) to sign up!
Then make a monetary donation and/or get others to donate to our team page (each dollar
buys 1-box of cereal to feed hungry children!) Donation webpage is the following:
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E202274&id=15&cfifid=132&fbclid=IwAR
3t4gbEX8qWt9s7kAw1mAnj9jdj6HkZ0oOFNl1MlFjGpWsx4oEotbItwpo

•

Donate diapers to the church for our monthy Diaper Drive
• Covid-19 Children’s Book Donation Drive

FYI - This book drive will continue through
the end of August and maybe on into
September!

Two donation sites!

•

Blessing & Prayer:
o Blessing: Have your child hold out their hand and trace a heart on the
back of their hand as you say the following; (You can also use something like lip balm,
soap, lotion, etc. to draw a heart on the back of their hand as you say the following blessing.)

Say: __________, God hears your prayers.

•

o Prayer: (It might be something like)
Dear God, thank you for those that help me learn to pray and thank
you for always listening to me. Amen

***Remember to gather at 10:30am to watch our Sunday morning service on KATV!***

Jesus taught his friends how to pray.
The Lord’s Prayer

